[Morphofunctional changes of the neurosecretory system and microcirculatory bed of the hypothalamus in patients with chronic alcoholic intoxication of varying degree].
Microcirculation was studied in the hypothalamus in acute alcohol intoxication. Blood flow was sharply decelerated with capillaries paretically dilated, overfilled with blood. Stasis, sludge formation and venue microthrombosis were directly related to the alcohol concentration in blood and urine. In neurosecretion areas the hemorrhagic sites were detected with neurosecretory cells activity sharply reduced. Chronical alcohol administration increased the number of functionally inactivated capillaries. These with luminal vesiculation were also found as were lymphoid cell infiltrates in venule walls. The number of capillaries inactivated in the neurosecretory system paralleled the number of dark cells that reflected the inhibition effects.